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The dates do the exnbbltio of live
shoek is few Orleans am s follow.:
Pat stek, December 10th to Jaausry 7
10th; horses, December 2Uth to Jamu- i
ary 25• ; cattle, sheep and swiae, Jau-* V

y- 4SMh to Marh lst; dogs, January
10th to 17th.

It is thought by some of the leading
eommission houses of New York that d
higher praie for wheat may he lookedl
fr in the immediate future.

Stock raising has made Holland one
of the wealtbiest agricultural eountries a
n the world. Land there is worth from a

two to four thousand dollars an acre; I
ne ares out of every ten are kept in

i and pay the owners large diri-

Unscrupulous tree peddlers have
done fer some years paIts thriving bus- I
ines in the colder parts of the country, I
trading on fruit-growers' hopes of hard-
iaes• aud superior quality in iRusrnn
apple. Their frauds were denounced
by the Kansas State Horticultural Ito-
ciety not long ago, anti a resolution

sed declaring that "escept Olkin-
Itr. Bed Astraresa and Tetoulky,

the ussian varieties are unworthy of
•cltivation."

Posts or stakes with their ground

ends charred and then dilpped in coel
tar will last exceedingly welL

It pays to make a cow comfortable n

as many respe t as possible. Every
hour she sufers from any cause, the
milk account suffers correspondingly.

Including imported and native born,
it is claimed that there are now in this
eountry about 25,000 registered Jer-
seys.

During cold weather the water used

for watering plants should be tepid.
It is highly injurious to give the house
plants a sprinkling of very cold water.

Lime is an important food ingredient

in the poultry house. It can be furnish-
ad in no better shape than that of old
mortar or lime rubbish. Where this
may not happen to be available, oyster,
clam, or small shells pounded up, are a
fair sulatitute. Egg shells well broken
may also be given: there is no lasis for
the notion tlhat feeding these leuads t'
the habit of eating eggs. Bone dust
miaed with soft food, or chalk broken
in small pele also answer well in the
absence of lime.absence of lime.

The strong leter blk
a.t .o blue. is en•au ed an l.-set h-
dispeuaihle adjunct of the travelingeos-
tume.

Embroidered braid i. elegant but
costly. Parisian ladies embroider with
their own hands delicate running pat-
terns in gokl, silver or steel, over black
or dark colored hb aids, which they use
for trimming noderdreases, jackets and
mantles. This easy, pretty work is
very effective, he the pattern ever so
aimple.

Woolen guipure lace comes in all the
new shades of dark anl light winter
materials. Sometimes t it intermized
with threads of gold, silver or steel.

For young ladies charming evening
dresses are made of reeling, aurah.
woolen, mnislin, or crepe. point-
ed or brocaded and trimmed with a
number of cockadl and star-shaped
bows, made of narrow ga•.e,satin or
velvet riblbon.

Narrow galloons, spangled with gold,
silver or steel, are liut on in numerous
rows over some of the new costumes.

A beautiful garniture for an evening
dress has large leaves in gold heads
thrown on a chenille and wearl ground
work.

The New chenille fringe is intermix-
ed with silk, has a netted heading and
a ball drop in chenille at each! point.

Novelties in brucwasrl rilbbons are
mostly in one color, with the design
either sunk cr in rehlief, such as velvet
or terry, with the design in satin, or
satin with the brocade in velvet.

(Inipmre de lamne is a coarse woolen
lace with large meshes for ground work
and the flowere embroidered in chenille.
This lace is made in all shades and is
arranged on skirts a flat flouner., and
also as tabliers,, with a row of velvet
between each flounce.

For full dress dark blue shoes are
trimmed with silver braid and worn
with pure blue silk stockings.

--- o++ -

"he WeU-s-gme Womes.
The well-dressed woman again knows

.tot only what to wear, lint when to
wear it. In the summer forenoon you
will see her in the simplest of cottons,
a dres a•eolutely plain and without
Jrnanu-nt, without laesm, fringes, dtlecors-
tion of any kind. In the winter at the
same time she iseilually plainly dre-ssed
in cloth. Later in the day she changes
to smart.er cl.thes for more ceremon-
ioius duties, visits, afternoon parties,
and te:as--velvets and silks combined
in winter, in nummer rich gauzes ald
ct•tly laete. In the evening, for din-
un r or hall, the lmost ch.ice and splen-
did imastserpiect•-s of the dress maker''s
art are reservte; the richest I
stuff iet ,ITl with the moat el-
alsbrate etlm hroileries andl the rarest
jewels. Iunt withal, even in this
the last gorg,nitas stage into which the
modern ,-liryruv.itbs ltss dsevaalou-I.l, otn. I-
tations disrjlay is sc~rnlloluutIaly avoidd. I

The hLiheet art is to aemel art; to*ae the neeset materials in compunieg at
the almost simplicity. There is a
heavines, n o werldia• with oa -

p mcat, no meaningless o dd

dresseu woman i original withot es l

wa atmost her peewtlier harms.-Amriena oi

ry -asp off al gum d dirt. A

oton with a rag ot ruk a much oil as-

n o oilharnedtodproperly tao e ionto
enou damp gollar or ome damp. till ied withoom
oil t lln, when all dried in take ofwarm
oft water, nd wi thi so and rag and old

well and tof all um aher. dirt. A is
est of allout; odlei driedt' littl uis t y

lo onver with a rag or br a much oil ol

Swill wetot. Never e u lla a heapr to
in ona hoartodry; one cost s not

Senough gosun o ver ying winu till lled awith e
oil; then, hen wll driod im, take warm
coft watera, cntle acoop a a rag. wah

* wlell and put together. Ceetr-oll i
ac- l netofa il; gooul nete-foot oil ic ry a

ry, Exhau n which mix enough lamrphlacii
wito olor well. After iing expoed toar
Inn dcaking rkain, the harnem shoild depo
rits; overlty withll aoo rag and ee Ch oilago
a bile wet. of theivr phoe lesupather o alie

ihot and or drying winl till r, after and
oilin, or thegr oil will do harm, rhither

,than good. i

d Exhau. tive tilla then. i workg and chtef
twith farmers w l Andt grower; the are a
drawing reklely to row their ol moderpt•

Wa e i; ptrilit wnill oon rlive Chicntr agod
levator of their pl well-wthore pplied su-;

h ther i a limit to the ertilitymean of pirifia
nolo and then It I reahed, whfort and
other grains will command higherseeing withn New Toprk a nd Timothy;er
either whet er rwill shond t bor their

cr- intereat to grow wheat very moderatel.
When pring E rop havrme introducedai

cod thistlee ad weed,. a well. worked cm-
mer-fallow is tmae beat meanc of pariS-
-ation and the utat p reparation for fall

me ceeding with Bed Top and Timothy; i
her. either wheat or rye ehould be cown
ieat with grace coed. The only condition

ish. on which Eactern farmnri can ralce 1
old wheat at present pri•ces i that they

work their land so thoronylaly, and ma-
nuthi re it ao highly,that their average yneld

ter, shall not fall below :in bushels to the
e a acre.-lural New Yorker.New to ptat WSee" Iems.

At the solicitation of some of my
friends, who know of my exlerience in
handling forest trees, I have been in-
duced to give a few practical ideas as
to the way tree claims ought to be
n•lanted Most talma

t
' re mna' aaring

their claims have not the remotest idea
of what kind of trees they ought to
plant or how they had best ust to work
to gerform the operation of planting to
the best advanlage. This artiete may
be thie means of helping some one to a
proper and practical solution of what
to them ha Ibeen quite a problem, and
if no I will be glad.

The law relquires that ten acres on
each quarter section must be set with
trees, and the distance in to be four by
four feet apart. Thin makes the num-
her of trees nec.nsary to each claim
anmount to 27,5.0). or 2,700 to each
acre. The land should he brokel up.
at least one year blefore thte tintm
the treem are to be .st out, and ii
two years before, and a crop taken off,
it would be much Ibtter for the trees
and greatly lese~n thi labor of both
Ilanting and culture. After the ground
in all freshly ploughed in the sppring. it
should he marked of with a four-line
marker, each runping to lie exactly
four feet from thle ,other. These marks
should be run as straight and carefully
as though tlhey were or corn, and must
be run bthlt ways. Thren take a turn-
illg plolugh, drive the team no that tile
plough will iinLke ia fulrrow in exact line
with the smark. Ihaving the land side
next to it. ans a gllidt for the trees to be
set by. In these- furrows the roots of
the trees are t0 I: set, one Ieing placed
opposite emach cross mark made by the
marker alhen it went aertms tile field.
Two mnell, or one nalm anld a boy, is all
thie help, nsaesssary to set out a tree
claim after the ground in all prepared
and the furrows made. Set a tree up
straight, with its roots ill the bottom of
the furrow, which wouldl mnak it about
right depthl,and have a man with a clean
bright spade, no it will scour
easily, throw on dirt enough to
cover the roots; hold the tree
in its place while you piick the earth
alove them by steplping on with both
feet. Then paes along to the next
mark and ret a tree there, and in the
same manner the whole hleld ean be
planted, botir easily and exlleitiously.
le next operatimn, after there are a

number of rows planted, is to run over
the rows with a two-hor, cultivator
and fill in the furrows, or if no cultiva.
tor in at hand, take a double-shovel
dlougll and one horse, turning back the

Ihossw earth thrown out by the big
plough; or, Ieing carefuil not to throw
too strung a furrow agalint tihe trees,
the big plough cauli m. is~lI for fillixg
up.

It will I neitessar.. aftr the furrown
are filled in aroiun.l the tr.s,. tosgo over
the rows aind traipls aronud e•sih tree
again aind straiglit., it ,up if the dirt
knorked it ov,.r. Thii cnlstitutes the
planting., andi then 'c•im-- the cultuire.
which should ls Itlgnr early: in fact.
the cultivatoir ought to l., run over thel
rows soon after iplitiing: - as to till insome hso eartll arounll thel tree. aind

-e ever the had-paeked smrtaee abot•U tk
i A ew werad more a to bow best to
- aI for the trees between the m'erva I
- of their arrival aad the time all are set.
. am dbow teoeeptthem from starting out

It leaves helers you get time to plant all ofc
- them, will aue this artile.

e, rp.ak the trees on arrival. Ihose.
me them at ot the branchs ad dig a

I treaeh to erw the roots in. P.Lk tbe

earth solidly over the tresebed roots. 1'
the tops having meanwhile beeun i

arly flat to the surface. If you fear f
Sthey will start leSve too sooa for you, I
throw a few inches of looe earth overSthe tope, which wall keep the buds acek,'

I ald do no ljury for a week or so until 'Id you get them planted. (live the t
s trees good enlture andl thy will growv
at and do well, rovidel they are carefl

as ly handled. In planting keep each kind, a
separate, andl efore they are taken out'
to the field wet the roots thoroughlyv

Sb and keep the. out of the an sal wind
as much as pable.I The plaeting of these rees sholl

Snot be solely for the mprlpoe of getting•
a title to a quarter sectkin t good land,' I
ei t should be made withl a view to fu-,

to tare value and ualeulnes:; therefore a
he good kind of trees snhould e plantadanal I

oil the ground not taken up with inferior,
Sstock. Silver aldes, asa, box aelder,
, or ash leaf maple, hary estalp, black

er walnut, anal Ameri•an white elm are all
egoo• kinds, and are transplanted o eas-
ily and successfully that they are alalat-
ed to all parts of the countr, andl this
fat greatly aids the smt•wneafl planting
of tree claims. The above morts are allare rapid growers. The black walnut is

e. an especially valuable tree, and thern
should be a liberal lot of this nolale
species on every claim and every farm.e; -Charles H. Rowley in Rural Worldt

l geeIw as t Oett s•ame.ber After it is shaved ready for cooking,

Sput it in a kettle with a ttle water;
let it boil a few minutes; seaso well

red with salt and pepper, adding more wi-'

am- ter from tame to time as necetsary.
ii- When done very tender, it may be

all finished up in any of the three follow-
h; ing ways.

wn First.-Melt a s~nall piece of butter
ad in a frying-l:g;add same of the cab-

Ie lr, oo briskly, stirring often, un-

cy t1l it almost ltgins to fry: then dish it
-up and keep at hot till served.

ld Second.--Put anotlher bowlful of tlhe
the calmbag In the frying-pan, add vinegar

to make it anloietly sour, and let it
heat well through. terve very hot.

Third.-To the eabbsage remain-;
my in in the kettle add r.f-,

a in ARlent creamy sweet milk to form
in. a plaeeant seeompaniment; salt more
as of necessary; let it ahlmmt Ioil, and

be it is done. Serve hot. It is extremely
nice.i~ .Anothern mIs -. I- an*ru aIled

des turnips and cabhbage. It may be nearly
Sto half turnip, which should be slined thin

and eat in fine strips resembling sha-ed
ealbbage. Cook in a little water, sea-Ito soning with salt, pepper and a small

May piece of lbtter. Cook till very tender,
toe stirring often. "It may be served as

ha cooked, or with the addition of vinegar.
Or. creamy, sweet milk may be added
dand allowed to simmer before serving,
also mnore salt if necessary. If all be

on adroitly done, even a Dutchman if utn-
*ith enliglhtenel, would scarcely suspelt
by that it Is not what it seems--all eilp

em- begn.

Bonl.l, OSloa. ----Peel the bulbs and
boil them in water slightly ealted until !
soft, which will be about forty minutes. I
(lo ordinarvy ize. R--move thenm from
ithe kettle with a skimmer, butter geln-
erously, sprinkle with pepper, and send I
to the table' hot. i

Bon,.EI Osro No. 2.-Peel. waslh,, a
boil fifteen miniutes, drain off the wa.ter n
and add hoiling water, salt. and boil till
thoroughly s ift. then pour off the sat.r
andlt pour over them sweet milk. stir
flour and Intter t.gether and when tl," t"
milk Ihils stir in this thi.kening, .idl-
ing salt anld li,'lqwr ti taste. ()h
onions require more than an hour to
boil.

Bot'iLEU ONI t.i No. :.- --Boil them n
twenty minutes and Npor off the w:'t 'r:
then put in etilual parts of hot water and ft
milk, or skinimmed milk alone, and hbil a
them twenty minutes longer. When ma
they are done take them up with a skimu- I
mer, let them drain a little and lay them tl
into the dish. Put on butter, plpper. a
salt. -Young Housekeeper's Friend. k

Oxio.x BAKED. -A- very apIetizing d
way to cook onions is to boil them in fi

salt and water until they liegin t lae
tenler; drain the water fromn theni,
peel them, and wrap eaelh onion in soft 1
apelr; set them side by sade into a dri p- '

ping pan, let them hake until done. re-
move the paper, then punt into a veg- u.

etable dish, anid lunr rich bIrown gravy It
over them or melteI Intter it

Owxl ss ie r.i.ioriEIou.-Piel a quart of I1
small onions without breaking tle lay- tl
era apart: uint them over the fire in
enough boiling water to iover them, i
and boil themn for half an hour, or until t,
they are just tenider; then' drainl them tI
anti pult them in an. earthen I.tkith;
dish, which can In e ient ti the talle:
put in a sanllutpan ov.ir the fire a I-,s0.I II

tei'sniumifmf itch of h(ttr and l ohr:
stir th.m ttuntil they ar,.. .in.th . theni'
gradut.illy stir in ia pint of it:lk. a.11 a a
level to , l u' - fil of 1 -,lt :andl :t ,liart r
of a t-.- .it }'l t l.itt.Ie pplier: I. t
thell' unl., I gl for ii •" t ti. . m:ut1l l"i ,l (1
it ot. rf h, t :l- •'; tlti.t a t i leha," .-
-rau-l-,r hliu t ...- r tlih* : , .titklt- blhr •tin ft
1thit- ilitt.ti". o a hot t ven., atl tih*-t h

serve tlie dlish at Dnde. 5I

As the a eme of muaal eleetlo,
bhae eyes sa tdisappear, at ls t from
Europe. Sb prdirts Mr. Alphonse deCaasdol,, in lish l• o bnredity inI color of the eyes th s bma peele.

Ireent prlnatbd l tim Archives des
SIencese.

The n .lrmitory rted by the an
Slate Cyr"s k MeCormiek, of Chicago. daI for the orlhwestere Prsbyterian I
Seminary, at a Mnet of 0,000, has jt jua
been presented to the trustees.

SNowho•e a the world is celibe* a

more the order of the day thn among b
the Italian middle elanes. It is a law

rfor the clergy, a rule of discipline fo.,r
the land and sea forces. a neae.ity for

I the molb of miar public functionaries•t
and profesmional men; nally a matter
of fashion for the golden youth, toI whose natural alinations poverty nerd

be no hiadranee.

lers are unuuaally plentiful along ti
the coast of the Alaska Peninsula this.

Ssesom,, and also very ferocious. A
Sumber of men have recently been a
k1 illed and eaten. 

a
nd women an1 child- p1

ren dao not dare take their usual share
' in the labor of fishing along the river
k banks. r

A returned traveller says: "I en- i

joyred genine* pumpkin piea at one or I
Stwo misunary tables in Japan mad
, China, and other American dalicaries a

served without an ocean of crockery ,.
at the hoapitable boards of same of our t

Srnes tatives in nyria. Oatmeal,IT
Sridie-cakes, hot icuits, geuuinelses i

Son custards are nkown at ofr Amerl- tl
a. save in a few London and Paris rea- to
taurants, where htey are sometimes w
counterfeited, without the saeossa that,r might he desired." I

Between Deamacus and Jerusalem is
raid to be a tribe of about 8,000 Israel- e
ites who have proidbly been there sinne t
the beginniag of the Christian era.
They have neither city nor town, Ibt
live in tents, sad speak the Hebrew
langnage samon themselves, b.ut
the Arsidan with trangers. They haveSremained, like the primitive raeee, ex-
t clusively tillers of the soil and war-
riors. They go armed from head to I
tfoot. They earn a meagre saublstencen
from the soil, sad are content with it.

S A new species of wildhorse, foundI
in Central Asia, has been brought to St. ti
Petersnurg. It is met with in troopss
Sof ve to fifteen, led by an old stallion.
The speciesn hal highly sensitive powers

1 of hearing, smell, and sight, and i v•ry
dby and fleet. The l.mg hal of the tail 1does not begin tilt shoat milway downSthe tell On the short, erect aune

Sthere is lo foroloo~ and there l no dor-

4 sal stripe.I1 On Feb. 1, 1800, the session of the

I boue of representatives was opened

with a prayer by Rabbei M. J. Raphael.a This was the fist time that a Hebrew

levine had ever ociadted in the house.
He quoted several texts from the sacred
writings in Hebrew, and closed by say- (

- ing, "May the Lord bless ye and pre-
erve ye. May the Lord cause His;

counuterace to shine upon ye and be
gracious unto ye. May the Lord raise
His countenance unto you and grant ye 1
peace. May the blessing of the Oned who liveth and reigneth forever rest i

upoln your councils antd yourselves tlnisi ay aind evermore. Amen ."--Ben Per-
' e l 'Poore.

The Washington Star sternly pro-
1 ,oses that bachelors be taxed out of ex-

istence. To this the I'attinore Snn
, ably responds: "TIhe intcome of tlhe

r male candidate for matrimony--if lie
wishles to lay up somethinng for a rainy

r ,lay--shoulnl nowadlays b: at least
aive or six times as great as Ihis per-
solnal exlwncliture. Then by dilige.nt
* nressure of his notie to tIe grindstone

I e will be able, an a Benellict, to make
his income go .arouindl, andi lai a little."

ske Uggest rise in the lnalstay.
u Nw York ls.tter.

Wealth is a iwrplexiitg thing t. handle, even
for tihese ahth do nmet grip nnueh of it for their

I own. Tiht- etlnngrngatiOn of (tillr r hnn•h -on-i taine, more rlcelt* thaln inN asnt other in AmUer-

h-s. LS, w, what o tIhe pan.tr g, inll to do inn
it tihe tisltr of etpnDllitlniig the hiblianl diclar-

atilnt tihat unnana ntl tn nrtvl-( (iln aitl, MSni tinnoI.
g
?

A llw ininister Ihas jillut he.n himrd. The one-
k•.tion wan made, with ne-xeittinnlg 'aren. It wa
desirable that theln . h.iie ohiulni fall ulmnn a
haindnnt tnan iof ditisninguishe.l dtl-eortnns.nt,t for he wo eldehennln of Ithe n,traletn,-al figlture

ofte hie nmtrnq,*nlt. It wa. fouln that RIev. I)r.i Itnolm t iugtn weotl lIlasn•wer all tli nqluaire.l-ennts.

i. e in nniw in ti t taitaled poititni
S1w tirh t tlhing Inhe int on gne.tting tl•tre
-was to prar.s a rnmr m in ( .- tji tickllh nt-b
j.''t which I have m.n uiniti•nu , It. i lot nilypaid at th out th n . ti hatt it, intendi,-lij to maki
ncleiar titi- nhhle di ,trinmn as to, nirin'• Iie tldii his iear's that theyv ,.hnin not take anny of
thi irt-:llarn in nDri•tti,. grt.: thaii t thi y wiern
inn iain i r of vnerratint g themnsel.h., Itt .n-e tiei-a

f thie wre. trnn..,: s i : tl-: tt tin.i n ni t f itIn. vll. ,
tl -nn e.to nl.tei inni ,thillng in. tinii t linth lg

S ti it atllu Illmen to the ii .ne i n in thi tr i,•wn
pIn , I. snd that tI ir w a rlti r atih l I I nl..-r

Inin thi n ti.tO nit tihii niii i Pt. I 1u1m ..
I ti .th . Iwr. .I ,, i tln -, rl i t'o Iu "y u

th .ti. N .ew• Vk a-,,nr n 
, 

.. ,ritin tha. lrg-
N-t .w l" k nu

-  
, - b'll otl.-, in ia-" re-tf

I, h t . i.001 -r a l a n 'l u, ,lY II .- , 1 ' b arl I
,-lug,,:1, am l.: l,,;il" .. . n, I ;. -, I, 11 l,,r !,,t I I

n-Ini i--t -~ -ii iiinig ii i i+ ," i , ,ir- rS i, n ,it i -. r, , i - r",I e

"- , nfit. ni- hlll -it .ol- I rnl, i tie 4
h l ,, h I ar, , I ,1 l, .. r " ~ ,," -. r t' . , |. il:, . I

r Mr-. T. .1. l'r t int. .f i unta It-s,.

('nlif tni. ,%i ,i'n - fr tl,. tr'itln of the
[ nt i-n t n'n t thIu t a -I ni.lr, -. •J. tree

I frnt i-l. ,I :II the twin , r f, r on ,r , f tr i <

tint t . , " . in t*, "t.: . ta n il l
shingh le .-n td i"r

1b. Ma O'ell, Ik. e Hathorme, is
emonuded at the qusatity of nourish-
met that English wom require, or
which, all events, they manage to
Cnsum. He lays before hs Freet
readers a minute account of theopiour
ad m erou repts with which the
daughtere of Johns ull llt the hours
thst otberw mimght dragc. little is a

msrn homeo. Aeeording to Lady
John Manners, from whomi data are
borrowed, "In country houses the ladies
are serveedin bd wi teeompaniedSby thin e of bread and btter. The
SJmu meg generl! pefer at the ernS

r bfrandy and seltzr water. Forti-r ld by thee refeshmes su ests
r a donot hunt or shoot come down to

Sbrerfast about 10; the table is spread
with four hot dishes, besides
old meats of every kind, with
fruit and cakes. Tes, eofes,
shoeslate, wies.; nothing is lcking to
this feast, that will be prolonged for san
hour rod a half to two hoars. The
lmueheou, that im rtnt event of the
day, begins at o0 leek; it consists
meats and fowls, dishes hot and sold,
plain pudding for ladies who hve deli-

Sate stomahebs, eream cakes for these
r who do not mind a slight indigestion-
fruit, cheese, and iee. At three eofee

. s served. If the ort n are aield,shampers of ood t ds d ehed
to them. At lve the lads si downd again to drink tea and do honor to the

a mauns and other comforts salted to
, houar. Then, after a little chat, 'tis
ir time to go up stairs d dress or dinner.I, The dinner is served about 8, and lasts

'a till10. or a half hour later. IMner over,
i- the ladles retire to the drawing-room t
r take cofee and smoke-this must he

Swhispered-jut lgretteor two. Theyt play at cards, a few sovereigns change

ands ad thea the ladis go to bed.
Thereupon the en proeded with
Swhuiskey, brandy, laret, mineral wa-

- ere, lemmns, an eigars to eeasle themSto sulpport eztenee till Ior in the
morning." such is the normal bill of
fare o the English aristocracy, ad
"Now," .the anther's eomment, "weunderstand wh tho teeth of Englidsh
women protrade from the guma before

. they are forty. We comprehed why
thee teeth, whisb are o fools, either,
Sprotest against such superhuma t1ilsad work themselves out, so as to eom-

pe the gams to aid them the -gigan
tie labor of mstiction; we can account,
lastly, for the facet that with most of

. the frequenters of Rotten row the eyes
I eem popping out of the head, for your
eyes, too, would soon start out of their
sockets if your digestive apparatus were
doomed to a perpetual process of deg-latition. On the part of the body and
its members. 'tis a saversm l save-him-rn self-who-can."

latter is stona lest
is At the battle of Cherubuses in the
dl valley of Mexico, a of those series ofsl. 1attl which took place before the

Seapital was captured, occurred me of
the most impresive acts of the entire
war. I mean as to its effect upon thee men of the army. It was one of those

y- events which carried instant convictics
re- to the minds of the soldiers that discip-[is line ad allegianc:e to the flag were of

e paramount importance. After a des-

as perate struggle the works were carried,ye and among the captured were f•ltud a
no number of deewrters, men who joind3mt the Mexicans and served the guns
is against their own comrades, and the
r- lull force of their aid to the enemy is

apparetnt when it is knows that they
were nearly all trained artillerists. On
the discovery being male, intense in-
Sdignation prevailed and nothing but

an the strictest discipline and prompt
lie obedience to orders lirevented the menhre from dealihg out instant vengeance
e v uarWn the daserters.from dealihg out instant vengeance

u pon the deserters.
But adrum-head court-martial dec.id-

ed, with due formality, their fate.
which was tol Iw hangIal, ignomisnously.
in the presence, of all the army then au-
sembled. It must he understoaod that
a Iportion of th. forai were thenm en-
gaged with the enemy at Chelmiltepae.
that almost inamice•ible fortress, and
very stronghold of the enemy, holding
farther advan~uie upon the city, and that
most desltrmate engagement was then
undecided. The men were drawn up
in due ordner, eachi with a rope around
his nn.,k -thirty deluded victims about
to receive meritel punishment for lbane-
ly deserting the flag, and turning the
enemy's guns against their own com-
rades. Tile oftlker in charge, upon
whom devolved the duty. ieast a qui-ck
glance in tihe diremtion of Chepnltepet-.

auddemnly it thought reemed to impresr
him, anid lie said: "Let them stand till
they shall tn-c time American flag utll
timhe height ,f Chemplteqwe." With
bt,hthiles anixiety they waited. It was
a hard fought hattle. the final renult
meing doiltfull. Maniy brave men went

down to ri se io nmore, mand many a mani
carried tilet woundsl there riecivedl
through life to his grave.

The .dllant (',l. ltanonm of the N.iw
Engilanil r .inll t .viilhl l lhis life; ('Cat.
3lvane,'Reti 1. a htioi I kneiw. anml othiers.
were aonllll. ltil.and were aiamingm the flrst
to enmtmr the •,u'k.

tillddeth.l• •n Ltut t i."It uli thait .ar
rimi I'.iit"f t,, -.'u.n , at hleat of th •,s, t;,
ionlwaP tilt.: In at•:l lIIiiti"a to th -t : rit
of tht.-,e mmin wis-t,.t l - tat tit.' tol .
dmii n. 'l'i. I.tffht' It I: I.',it i't r ,I

nilI the, -ta t'r I ta'nt th• t ,I i, th.t
Ireez•, . 1! . tl trn 'ni , tth, +'t

ti all t oh \ I ,r " I lt I • i . T h "' .d . " r t. ,

hotm thi . .v l l mtt .hium Ti* .
takIen th, Ila-t I 11 k ".f ti l., tl t. .t l I ul t

sworn t,. t ',rt. ,.t .. II ~ "

omitml :mil Iti tittun . ." I' t-l 1: , ' t .
"ltat gr.eat rol -all.''


